**Mentions, Meetings, Events & Reminders**

**Wedding Bells:** St. Dominic rejoices in the celebration of the Christian Marriage of Jay & Casey (Mudd) Wallen who were united in marriage on Sat., Oct. 19th, 2019, at St. Dominic Catholic Church. May God bless their home with abundant grace always!

**All Souls’ Remembrance:** Sat., Nov. 2, is the remembrance of All Souls. The 4:30 p.m. Mass will be offered up for any number of intentions remembering the faithful departed. The names of those remembered will be displayed on All Souls’ Day. The offerings will go to St. Dominic/Holy Rosary Cemetery. Please use the envelopes provided in the pews and have them turned into the parish office by Monday, 10/28.

**Special Thanks:** I want to thank everyone for the cards, prayers & sympathy at the death of my sister, Dot Smith.

~Margaret Raikes

**Holy Rosary/St. Dominic Cemetery Fall Clean-up** will occur on Sat., Nov. 2 from 9-11 a.m. Bring your gas-powered trimmers, blowers, manual &/or gas hedge trimmers, wheel barrels, work gloves, heavy duty trash bags and rakes!! If you don’t have any of these items, then just bring yourself!! Please let us know you’ll be there by signing up in the back of church!

**2019 Archdiocese for the Military Services USA:** The weekend of Nov. 2/3, our parish will take up a collection for the Archdiocese for the Military Services (AMS). Established by Saint John Paul II in 1985, the AMS is responsible for providing the full range of pastoral ministries available in other U.S. dioceses to those serving in the United States Armed Services, including those stationed at Fort Knox. It provides pastoral care for more than 1.8 million men, women, and children. The Archdiocese for the Military Services receives no funding from the government or the military, has no parishes for a weekly in-pew collection, and must rely principally on private donations to provide many programs and services. Thank you for your generosity.

**Youth Group** will meet on Wednesday, November 13th from 7:00- 8:15 p.m. in the church basement. Please make plans to attend as we will be planning a high school youth Mass. Each member is also asked to bring a canned good or non-perishable food item for our food bank.

**School News:** The 3rd grade will enjoy Trick-or-Treat with the residents of Sansbury on Tuesday. Thursday is Halloween Spirit Day. Friday’s 8:30 Mass will include an All Saints Day presentation by the 8th grade class.

**Catholic Services Appeal:** 2019 Catholic Services Appeal – To Change the World We Must Be Good to Those Who Cannot Repay Us ~ Pope Francis - Our Parish Target: $37,400.00, Our Parish Participation Goal: 113+ households. The annual Catholic Services Appeal invites area Catholics to join together in supporting the more than 100 ministries, services, and programs offered by the Archdiocese. For information visit www.ArchLou.org/CSA. **St. D Contributions:** $11,895, 53 donors, 47% of goal.

**St. Rose Turkey Supper:** All are welcome to the annual St. Rose Turkey Supper and Raffle on Saturday, October 26th, at St. Rose Gym. Dinner is served from 4-7:30 p.m. Drive thru carry out available. Dine-in tickets are $10; kids 12 and under are $5; all carry-out dinners are $10.

**St. D PTO Chili Supper & Festival** will be held on Election Day, Nov. 5, from 4-8 p.m., at St. D PCC/Gym. Chili, pimento cheese, dessert - ALL HOMEMADE - $8 adult, $6 children, Carry-Out Available. Carnival Games for all ages.

**Building & Grounds Committee:** This committee works closely with the Administration Committee to oversee maintenance and improvement projects necessary for the upkeep of our church and school grounds. If you are handy with tools, have a skilled trade, skilled at building and fixing things, have a green thumb, or just consider yourself a good worker bee, we would greatly appreciate your help. Glenn Mattingly has agreed to volunteer his time & talent in helping coordinate a committee to help with upkeep & repairs as needs arise. **Would you consider lending a helping hand, if needed?** Glenn will be taking signatures after the 8:30 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. masses on Sunday, November 17th. We hope you will sign-up! Many hands make light work!

**AmazonSmile:** You shop! **Amazon gives!** Amazon donates 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases to the charitable organization of your choice. AmazonSmile is the same Amazon you know. Same products, same prices, same service. Support your charitable organization by starting your shopping at smile.amazon.com. To set up an AmazonSmile account that helps support St. Dominic Church/School. To sign up for AmazonSmile, on a desktop or laptop go to: www.amazon.com. > Accounts & Listings>AmazonSmile Charity Lists> Join AmazonSmile>Then follow the prompts to set up an AmazonSmile account. > Once prompted to make a charity selection, make sure to choose St. Dominic Church, Springfield, KY. For St. Dominic to receive .5% of what you spend with Amazon, you must start your Amazon shopping experience by visiting Smile.amazon.com. Just login & & start shopping. Proceeds from Amazon Smile through St. Dominic Church benefit St. Dominic School. Thanks for your support!
Mission Statement of St. Dominic Church

As members of St Dominic Church, we are called through our baptism to give witness to the presence of the Holy Trinity by accepting the Gospel message of Jesus Christ as part of our daily lives. Our mission is to proclaim the Gospel; to teach and share our faith; and to show the love of God to all through our daily lives.

October 27, 2019 ~ 30th Sunday in Ordinary Time

RELATIONSHIP WITH GOD

Today’s readings invite us into prayer, into relationship with God. Because relationships feel more natural when we know one another well, Sirach encourages us to know God better. In his wisdom, Sirach tells us what God is like: fair, open-minded, compassionate, and attentive. “The Lord will not delay,” he says. Knowing that God’s help comes right on time, whenever we need it, calms our hearts and helps us trust the Lord. In his second Letter to Timothy, Saint Paul demonstrates his own trust in God. Despite the grueling struggles Saint Paul has faced because of his Christian faith, he praises the Lord for rescuing him time and again. Today’s Gospel draws us close to Jesus too, revealing his special love for the poor and humble. As Jesus tells his parable about the prayer habits of a Pharisee and a tax collector, our hearts long to become as gentle as Christ’s. Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.
October 27, 2019
30th Sunday in Ordinary

St. D Prayer List:

Our church always prays for and cares for our sick sisters and brothers at home, in hospitals, and in nursing homes. If any who are sick want to ask in faith for the church’s prayers, the Sacrament of the Sick or Holy Communion, please do not hesitate to contact our parish office at 336-3569 to let our Pastor and our ministers to the sick and homebound know your need. You are always in our hearts, minds and prayers as we celebrate the Eucharist at St. Dominic.

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
Oct. 28-Nov. 3, 2019

Monday: Sts. Simon & Jude
8:30 a.m. Martha Vize
Tuesday: Weekday
5:30 p.m. Powell & Joyce Boone
Wednesday: Weekday
8:30 a.m. NO MASS
Thursday: Weekday
5:30 p.m. Hubert & Edna Mattingly
Friday: All Saints (Holy Day)
8:30 a.m. Steve Hale
5:30 p.m. For the Parish
Saturday: All Souls’ Day
8:30 a.m. Jim Thompson
4:30 p.m. Multiple Intentions
Sunday: 31st Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. For the Parish
10:30 a.m. Clarine Carrico
2:00 p.m. Ricky Buckler

$$ Weekly Collections $$

October 20, 2019
Sunday Collection: $6,170.00
During the Week: $0
Automatic Withdrawal: $15,948.83
Total Received: $22,118.83

Fiscal Year TITHING Contribution Summary
*July 1, 2019 – June 30, 2020*
Tithing Contributions: $276,706.69
Tithing Budget: $238,481.00
Overage/ Shortage: +$22,118.83
Annual Budget: $775,068.00

**These figures reflect only the Sunday collections as part of the Parish Budget. It does not indicate the budget or income of St. Dominic School or other parish organizations.
Weekday Liturgical Roles

**Lectors**
- Mon.  Wassie Parrott
- Tues.  Julee Jones
- Wed.  NO MASS
- Thurs.  Shirley Barber
- Fri.   SCHOOL (8:30 a.m.)
  Betty Carol Barber (5:30 p.m.)
- Sat.  Rita Rust

**Eucharistic Ministers**
- Mon.  Perry Carrico, Mary Ann Hale
- Tues.  Martha Ann Hardin
- Wed.  NO MASS
- Thurs.  Ione Pinkston
- Fri.   SCHOOL (8:30 a.m.)
  4 Volunteers Needed (5:30 p.m.)
- Sat.  Julee Jones, Joe David Clements

**Liturgical Role for Next Weekend**

**Gift Bearers**
- 4:30 p.m.  Trish Cecconi
  Rachel Fenwick
- 8:30 a.m.  David & Pat Smith
- 10:30 a.m.  Helen Warren, Belle Sutton

**Lectors**
- 4:30 p.m.  John & Sam Cecconi
- 8:30 a.m.  Katelyn & Kathryn Noel
- 10:30 a.m.  Perry Carrico, Jennifer Dean

**Servers**
- 4:30 p.m.  Nick Smith
  Elizabeth Hernandez
  Payton & Logan Lynn
- 8:30 a.m.  Addison Osbourne
  Claire McCain
  Anthony Taylor
  Jon-Tate Smith
- 10:30 a.m.  Evan McIlvoy
  Andrew Mackin
  Molly Brady
  Carter Hilton

Monthly Liturgical Roles

**Purificator Washing Committee Member – NOV.**
Martha Ann Hardin

**Altar Caretakers – NOVEMBER**
- (wk. 1) Nell Haydon
- (wk. 2) Volunteer Needed
- (wk. 3) Kathleen Pinkston
- (wk. 4) Nancy Hardin, Mary Claire Borders

**Euch. Min. to the Sick & Homebound – NOV.**
- (Group A) Mary Ann Hale
- (Group B) Dianne Kelly
- (Group C) Susan McCain

**Weekend Eucharistic Ministers – NOV.**
- 4:30 p.m.  Dennis & Rita Rust
  Cindy Begley, Dianne Kelly
- 8:30 a.m.  Linda Parrott, Sally Isaacs
  Tammy Osbourne, Pam Breunig
- 10:30 a.m.  Louis & Betty Carol Barber
  Rita Clements, Theresa Mattingly

**Weekend Ushers - NOVEMBER**
- 4:30 p.m.  Michael Graves, Stephen Hale
  Forrest Carrico, Volunteer
- 8:30 a.m.  Larry Hamilton, Mike Mattingly
  Paul Noel, John Parrott
- 10:30 a.m.  Wesley & Jon-Tate Smith
  Ike Sallee, Joshua Walker

**Weekend Greeters - NOVEMBER**
*(Breezeway entrance & Bell tower)*
- 4:30 p.m.  Juan & Melissa Saucedo
- 8:30 a.m.  Martha Ann Hardin, Sharon Medley
- 10:30 a.m.  Tammy Sallee & Family

What liturgical roles have you &/or your family been asked to fulfill next week/weekend, or for the month? Have you been asked to be a Lector, Eucharistic Minister, Gift Bearer, Server, Altar Caretaker, Homebound Minister, Usher, Greeter, Etc.?